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The Sub committoe to confer with the Government on the establish-
mont of a Central Board of Examinors, roported progÈess and asked
leavo te sit again.

The Hon. the Suporintendent reported that in regard to the change
in the School Law, sought by Mr. inspector :Ruol, ho knew no special
ronson for such change, beyond what wvas containod in the rosolution
itself.

The consideration of the proposed change of law in regard to Dis-
sontiont Schools ivas in the meantime deforred.

The Comniittee thon considered the IRsolutions of tho Provincial
A.ssociation of Protestant Teachers passed at a meeting of the saine
held at Lachute in October, 1883.

The first iResolution had respect te the tinie of Inspection of the
Model Sohools and Academies, and after some discussion the co'n-
xnittee agreed that for the present yoar, at least, the Inspection be
held as last year during the nionths of May and June.

Tie Committee furthier agreed that, (1) the timneof Exaniination should be
confined te school heurs and liniited te six heours a day. (2) The examina-.
tien cf a Model Sehool should not exceed 6 heurs, ner that of an Acadeniy
12 heurs. (3) 'l'le Inspecter.,zhould send a notice of his visit about a week
in advance. (41) No pupil net iii attendaxice at thie time of inspection i8 te,
be examined unless such pupil lad bpen in attendance at least ninety days
during the current scholastic year. (5) No examinationt3are te be Leld on
Saturdays or other legal holidays.

As regards the six Resolutions of tbe Provincial Association of
Protestant Teachers in reference te tho recent regulations passed by
the Protestant Commrittee, deterrnining for the future the qualifica-
tiens and cônsequent classification of Teachers holding Academy
Diploinas, the Committee regrets the said regultftions have been mis-
apprehiended by the Teachers, as they were in ne ways ineant te affect
those holding Acadomy Piplomas proviously te the passing of said
Regulations; nor in tho opinion of the Committee, does the wording
of the IRegulations in question warrant all tho conclusions arrived at
in the Convention of Teachers.

The Secretary -,as instructed te ascertain froni the Attorney-
General of the Province his opinion as te VIe legal hlidays, Provincial
or Dominion, to be observed in Protestant or Mixed Sohools in the
Province of Qucbcc.

A Sub-committeo consisting of Vhe Lord Bishop of Quebec, Dr.

Matthewvs and Dr. Cook, vas appointtud Vo consider the wholo question
of .Academy Diplomas, and te report te xiext meeting. The Secretary
vas instructed Vo correspond with Vhe Secretaries of the two -Uivorsi-


